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Business Directory.

LAWYERS.
J. W. Taylor,

ATTORNEY AMO COVNBKIOR AT Law, Linden
Wi.

__

A. McArthur.
Attorney at Law, Miter I Point, Wie. Office
In iooth-weet corner of City Hall balldin*. 47

Lanyon &, Speusley,
Attorney!- on CosIssKLLoKf*. office rooms
over tie Pof>t Office. Mineral Point. Wisconsin.

T. Scott Ansley,
Attorney at Law Mineral Point. Win. of-

fline earl front room City Hull Offlre in
Uoditevllle, m with Clerk ol Circuit Court.

M.J. BRIGOS. ALDRO JBNKt*.

BrigßS & Jenks,
Attorney- ami Coi’s-kulor- at Law, —

Wisconsin. Offico over Jones &

Owens' store.

HOKES M. STRONO. W. T. COAO.

Strong <fc Goad,
ATTORNEYS AND CIirNBELtOHS at Law. Office
opposite llic Court House over P, Allen A Co.'b
Btorc, 47

Wilson & Mcllbon,
Attorneys and c’oumbki.i-orb at Law, Office
In iscCiiy Hank, Min... >uui. >Vi. 4S

B. I'. rues,
Attoknkv at La" Uigbtaiul, Win. Codec

liuiK* promptly an* * m to. Office over Non
dorf a. Kreul's slur

T. Patefleld,
Aitohmkv at i aw, and General Inaurancc*

Ap. nl. Office over Alton A lluac'a Horu.

Mtffiiu. Wia. *M*

O. O. Smith,
ATTounuv at Law, Oodgevlllo, Wlaconalu.

Oflieo
general p. of Law in Hie Ctrcutl cotuu
ol tile HieCounty Court In all Pmlmle
mall ere- Xll-tlltl

rii IS 1ClAN S.

J. B. Moffett, M. D.
Puydician and Sukukon. otllco iu Hear ofhis
Lrua Store,Aliuetut Point, A licouatn. 13

Dr. W. H. Osborn,
Uojiuopatiilc PuvaioiAN and t i.ukon. Miner-
al Point, Wla,.office one door eaal ol U. b.
Hotel.

__

Charles Egan,
I’limitiAN AM. litusoji, llitttiland,Wiaconatn
I. fe. kxtmuiiK surgeon lot Pensions, lor

gcuiitjr.
__

Dr. Vau Dusen, M. D.
Th: ficiAN and Srnoicon, will bold himself Id
readilicet* lo answer all call* in hi* profession
OHKe at bib residence.

_____

William Eastman, M. D.
l*uveiciAn and Suuukon. Office No. ICoail

blue a. tup e.iiri cor. if mb ami iMiebtniU ts..
over Duller’* store. Mineral 1 olnl. Wls,

Dr. L. M. J. Leonard,
Physician and biuoaoN, Office and residence
in Air, >bepanl's House on Jerusalem street,

many opposite Jerusalem Pump hull ante

liom iligb street be.wucu Presbyterian cUurcb
anu ■'Ucpard's marble shop.

DENTIST.
J. W. Wassail,

Dbntikt Mineral Point, wtreouain. Office
over Gundry A. Uruy'a store. Nitroa Oxide
Oua udmli.talered lot lltu palulcaa extraction
ol tceid. 3U’

DIiUCCISIS.
J. B, & O. R. Moffett,

Have a lar#e Block ol Chemical*,Fancy
Toilet Gooda, Cutlery, School Uuoka, Stationery,
Wall Panel, Pamir, Olla.tllaaa, Ac. Glvauaa
cal md net cheat. bartetlua. Stun ol the Uotdei.
Mortar. **

HOTELS.
City Hotel,

Mauk Terrill. propilolor, Mineral Point, W is-

cousin.Good Warns & Liquor*. Well furnlaheu
KOud Stables. aud reksonaui* charges. 50

Farmer’s Hotel,
A. McCotcuin, proprietor. Opposite the depot,
Arena, Wit. 0000 sublet and Cattle Yard*
attached to the premises.

Eden Hotel,
On corner ofMineral Point. Highland, Mutcuda.
Avoca, Madison and Prairie dn Chieu roadt,
Kden, lowa Cos., "it., Mike Scaurra, Prop.

Avoca House,
□ inby Leach, proprietor, Avoca, Wisconsin.
Teams and drivers furnished to any part of to
country. Good Livery coauccled with the Hour

Union Hotel,
Richard Mannino proprietor, Kdeu. lowa

County, Wit. First-class hotel accommodalloot
a good barn. and a good slock of wines uud
liquor at the bsr. 1 xttitf

Washington Hotel,
J C McKai, proprietor, Mineral Point, Wit.
The beat of wines and liquors kept constantly
•t the Bar. There is a large tarn in connection
with the hotel, and attentive bottlers are
always on haad.

Globe Hotel,
Nicholas Bbilleh. proprietor. Mineral Point
Wla This house has recently been enlarged and
rent led thonghoui. ana is now one of the very

best hotels in South-west Wisconsin. Thebuild
Ing U now nearly twice its former site sod is
capable of accommodating almost any number
of guest* The proprietor will spare no pains to

make the -Globe Hotel" Brti class in every
respect. The best of wines, liquors and cigars
constantly on hand. in connection with the

hotel is a large Barn and attentive hostlers arc
always kept >n hand. Remember, Fool ol High

reel. Mineral Point. Wis.

sr| Barnes' Foot Power
W Machinery.

I jThirties different machines
T"T with which builders,cabinet

makers, wagon makers n<i
jobbers in miscellaneous

■ work tan compete AJ to

vcaliti and Patca with
steam power manufacturing;

also Amateur*' . upplles, saw blade*. fancy

weeds and designs. Say where yoa retd this
tad retd ler dialogue and price*.

W. F. A JOHN BABNEB.
xiH-ly Rockford, Winnbsge Co- J-i.

COUNTY_NE\VS.
From Ridgeway.

OIUTI’AKY.
Once more death has boon in our

midst. Mr. Patrick Holly departed
this lit'e, Friday, March 21st, in the
seventy-second year of his age.
The cause or his death was inflam-
mation of the lungs. Mr. Holly
was one of the earliest settlers of
Ridgeway. H was one of the old
pioneers who are quietly dropping
away one by one, as the sands of
life run out their allotted time.
11 is funeral cortege, one of the
largest ever seen in Ridgeway
marched in solemn train to the
Catholic Church, where a touching
sermon was delivered by Rev. M.
I.ubey, in the course of which he
paid a just tribute to the virtues of
the departed man. After which
the remains were conveyed to the
cemeterv.

i’koci .k’s tick nr.
Polities arc once more engrossing

the minds of many, especially those
seeking nomination. At a “people's
caucus" held last week the follow iug
ticket was nominated:

Supervisors-A. E. Arneson, chair-
man; Bernhard Stagner, Dennis B.
Lawler.

Town Clerk—Thomas K. Ryan.
Assessor—David 11. Jones.
Treasurer—Thomas \V. Short.
Justices— John A. Dodge, and

Richard C. Williams.
Constables—James B. Quinn, and

Enoch Thomas.
KKITUI.U’AN TlCKirr.

The following Republican ticket
has also been nominated.

Supervisors-A. K. Arneson, chair
man; Daniel Thomas, John F.
Strutt.

Town Clerk, -C. M. (irintvedt.

Assessor—1>ci 'arwell.
Treasurer—1). R. Jones.
Justices of (he Peace —J. If

Join's and W. Thomas.
Constables—Win. J. Evans, and

Matt Lynch.
The (irccnbaekers hold (heir

caucus Thursday evening, March
27tli.

One hundred and ten dollars were
netted at the ball and festival given
on St. Patrick's night.

From Dodgeville.
Mr. Jones, county school super-

intendent, was welcomed here on
Friday and Saturday last by about
fifty-live school inarms, waiting to
become bosses.

Chris Ellingen attempted to walk
fifteen miles in three hours, on
Saturday last, but failed on account
of a severe pain in his side. He
walked the first five miles in fifty-
seven minutes; second five miles in
sixty-throe minutes, lie was then
taken from the track. His trainer
John Kelly would not give him
any breakfast that morning staling,
that he could walk better with-
out it.

Mr. W. J. Peters has sold his fine
residence to David Jones for the
sum of 81,350.

Court commenced on Tuesday,
and the bar was well represented.

That good old landlord K. Mark’s
can't keep still. This time he has
been fixing up his office, and got
it looking like a “Peacock.”

Dodgeville has lots of walkers
and runners nowdays. One man
will try to cover 7 miles in 1 hour
in a week or two.

Some months since cloth ped-
dlers sold to several farmers in

jMarion county, lowa, cloth to the
amount of 81U each, for which they
gave notes. The peddlers raised
the notes from $lO to sllO and sold
them to the Knoxville National
bank. The farmers refused to pay.
The bank brought suit, and the
judge, on the ground tliat the draw-
ers of the notes having left room in
the blank of the note to write the
words “one hundred” and before
the word “ten,” decided tliat they
were liable for the whole amount
and rendered judgment in favor of
the bank in all the cases.

EDUCATIONAL.
Some Erroneous Notions Respect-

ing Public Education.
There are some erroneous notions

abroad respecting the objects sought
in instituting and maintaining a
system of public education. At
the risk of announcing what to
many is a truism, it must he stated
that the end sought is the further-
ance, of public, and not private, in-
terests. Schools arc not supported
because it is a convenience to this
or that citizen to have a place where
his children may learn mathematics
and language, but because a free
government requires a certain de-
gree of intelligence in its citizens.

With this view of the subject for
a stand-point, it is a profitable in-
quiry whether the public school
system is accomplishing the object
for which it was designed. Fourth
of July orators, and stump speakers
of various grades in their eagerness
to glorify whatever pertains U* the
government have seized upon this

well as other institutions be-
longing to the State, and the inis-
taken opinions thus disseminated
have had an effect that is anything
hut wholesome. That which is
unqualifiedly had, and in sorest
need of improvement is thought to
he good enough. And it is this
mode of regarding it; this impres-
sion that the school system is good
enough, that form the strongest
harrier to t he introduction of needed
reforms. Advance the claim that
a thing is sufficiently good as it. is,
and you immediately preclude all
possibility of progress.

But it is well known to all ac-
quainted with tin 1 workings of the
system that there are many and
serious defects in all its different
parts. All fall short of the results
that the public ought to reap from
their operations; hnl most marked
and most deplorable of all is the
failure of the smaller schools of the
country districts. In these schools
.. here the larger part of the people
receive all that part of their educa-
tion derived from school, the results
are most meagre and unsatisfactory.
The present incumbent of the ollice
of State Superintendent of Wiscon-
sin lias announced it as his dis-
tinctive policy to improve the
character of this class ol schools.
It is a laudable work. No more
useful line of effort could have been
marked out. But like all other
noble purposes its achievemeu
must be secured by overcoming ex-
traordinary difficulties. The most
formidable resistance arises from
the errors of public opinion in
regard to the condition and needs
of these schools that lias just been
alluded to. As the stream can-

not he made to rise higher than its
source, it is useless to attempt to
make the schools of any locality rise
above the level of the public sen-
timent there prevailing. The con-
dition of the schools of any place
affords a very fair index of the in-
terest there felt in public education.
Public sentiment changes slowly;
hence the necessity for constant
effort and the lapse of time before
the desired changes can he wrought.
Just what the defects are that so
much need hi be remedied must be
oonsideaed at another time; hut it
should be sufficient apology for
opening an Educational Column in
the Dkmockat— if apology is re-
quired—that there is urgent neces-
sity for a deeper popular interest in
the subject of public education, that
the schools fail to do what they
ought to do, largely because of this
lack of popular interest, and tliat
society as a whole suffers because of
this failure.

In his last annual message, (iov.

Robinson of the Htate of Ntw York,
strenuously insists on the provision
hy the State for what he terms ele-
mentary education, but denies the
justiceof taxation for anything be-

yond this. If then' wen' an exact
definition of this term, if all who
use the expression, “elementary ed-
ucation." had the same thought in
mind, it would Ih> easier to decide
whether this opinion should have
our approval or dissent. If the
ability to read, w rite, and perform
the simple operations in arithmetic,
with a smattering of geography is
meant, it would he a public calam-
ity for (iov. Robinson’s ideas to he
endorsed by the law makers. Hut if
that degree of mental and moral cut-
hire essential for a fair comprehen-
sion of (he duties of citizenship and
their intelligent performance is un-
derstood, then there is little good
ground for disagreement with the po-
sition betakes. This degreeofculture
is not so limited as most, people
think. The questionson which men
are railed to express their opinions
at the ballot box have become alto-
gether too complicated for men with
the “elementary education," as nn
derstoo by some writers. Notice
the issues of the last political cam-
paign. Not more than one voter
in five understood the questions
that his ballot helped to decide.
Was it not absurdly inconsistent to
ask the other four, or even permit
(hem, to have anything to say upon
such subjects. Hut call the educa-
tion necessary for proper perform-
ance of such duties“elementary” or
whatever we choose, it is undeniable
that the great majority of onr
schools fail utterly to bestow it. The
needs of the State make it incum-
bent upon us either to eiivnmserihe
the suffrage or extend the facilities
for public education.

The State Hoard of Health w ill
devote a part of the coming year
to (he investigation of the con-
dition of the public schools in va-
rious, localities. It w’ill bo strange
if, as u result of their visitations,
the pupils in some of the schools
are not provided with more oxygen
and less carbonic ueid for breathing
purposes.

The Fui nit are Polisher.

Dodgcville furniture was getting
old and thin, and the tables had
begun to run down at the heels, the
chairs had ripped in the seats, the
bedsteads were out at the elbows,
and the lounges and sofas needed
halftoling.

An expert furniture polisher, by
the name of Thomass eamc along
just in time to save all the furniture
from going into bankruptcy, or
maldng an assignment of itself foi-
lin' benefit ofsupercilious constables
and cackling auctioneers. Mr. T.
said he was a patent right, invented
several years ago by Ins father, and
was sent out as a trial machine. He
said the extra “s” on the end of his
name was a trade-mark to warn
people not to infringe on him.

He opened an office in Dodgcville,
at the United Slates hotel, and en-
gaged Mr. Marks, the proprietor, as
an agent to take orders for polishing
furniture.

Mr. Marks enterd at once into the
spirt of the enterprise, and hy 12
o’clock tlie first day had procured a
large order for polishing. The order
consisted of a very large dinner
plate, a 12 by 10 meat platter con-
taining 3 lbs andahalfof beefsteak,
4 roast ribs of j>ork, u mutton chop
and various gravy;also, some small-
er dishes, one of which contained
136 inches of string beans, long
measure; a dish of turnijw and ear-
rots sufficient to give a reasonably
honest milch cow credit to enable
her to obtain advances on milk or-
ders at eight cents a quart, for 2
years and 0 months ahead; and
also a dish containing a triangle of
mince pie so large that it run the
prise of beefrumps, raisins, and suet
up so high that three new butchers
opened shops in town the next day;
an 4 a dish of potatoes that left
Mink's teller looking like a dancing

hall in a blind asylum; and a dish
of pudding that none hut a close
observer would distinguish from a
pulp vat in a paper mill.

Well Mr. Thomass had not had
hut little of this kind of polishing
to do for several days, and he was
in a condition to turn out a good
job. He commenced first on the
platter containing the beef steak*
pork ribs, and mutton chops, and in
lo seconds it was as clean as though,
a mad-seraper hail lived on it and
raised a largo family, then the string
beans drooped away as though they
had been chloroformed, and the
turnips and carrots clasped each
other’s hands in condolence and
joined in the funeral procession ot
tlie fragments of farm stock and
string beans; and the mince pie
rolled up like a Ith of .1 uly hoy
around a green encumber, and (he

potatoes, with tears in their eyes,
began to pack up (hero trunks and
hid adean to their friends.

This was the first exhibition of
Mr. Thomasses talent as a furniture
polisher, and it w as a grand success.
When he had finished polishing the
dishes he passed Ins work over to
the waiting girl, and she declared
that although she had been horn in
a kitchen, and eradled in a.dish-pan,
and taken first, money in a. prize
eontest of dish-rag slingers, yet she
nevei before had witnessed kitchen
furniture so thoroughly cleaned and
polished as those specimen articles
weit'.

Mr Thomass continued polishing
kitchen and other furniture about
the hotel for two or three weeks,
and after he had sull'n ientlv polish-
ed the bottoms ofall the hotel chairs,
the insides of the cigar boxes a id
hash howls, it occurred to Mr.
Marks that this highly useful art of
polishing ought, to ho extended into
other localities, and he leaned Mr.
T. two dollars to enable him tostart
business at the other end of the
stage route.

When Mr. T. left, he told Mr.
Marks if he took any more orders
for polishing to let him know; hut
Mr. Marks told him he did noitliink
there would beany more polishing
to do about his premises, until the
farmers began to move their crops
in the fall, and the law was repealed
prohibiting the importation ofTexas
cattle. W hen Mr, 'l'. Jirst opened
business at the hotel, he weighed
only ISO IPs, and the polishing
business had such a hygienic effect
on him, that when he left he weigh-
ed ISOO llm, and the stage took him
to Arena at two loads.

Mr. Marks is still wailing to hear
from his two dollars, and has re-
ceived many letters of eondoleiie
from hotel keepers in Mineral Point,
Platteville, Darlington, and other
places, lie says he is not so par-
ticular about the two dollars, hut it
ever old man Thomass introduces
his patent right into Dodgeville
again, he will infringe on it by kick
mg the last syllable of his name oil.

Piion Hmii.es.

lion Judge (Villimi's Nomination
is Received by Ihe People.

Mi.nku.m. Point, March ‘24th, 7U.
Kim. Democrat: —Tin; time l>eing

mar at hand when the people ol
Wisconsin will be called upon to
elect a Judge to the Hupretne
liench, a word in regard to the pre-
vailing sentiment of the people
as to the paramount considerations
in tin; make-up of a man for the
proper discharge of the duties of
that high olliee is, we conceive, in
order at thin time.

Your correspondent 1 aving re-
cently traveled largely in the
counties of Uichland, Huuk, (Irani

am! lowa, finds the growing, and,
indeed the prevailing Hentime /it
to lx;:

First, That a judicial officeiiff or
should be, nonpolitical.

Second. Tliat natural r.ud legal
ability, g'ssl judgment, firmness,
honesty of purpose and integrity of

NO. 38.
character, an 1 the all-important and
first considerations that should ac-
tuate voters in tlioir choice of a
man to administer tho several laws
of tho State.

So far as our exjicrienee has gone
wo find the universal verdict to l>o,
regardless of iiolitioal party alio-
giaiuv, that (ho Mon. M. M.t'othren
is such a man. and hence should bo
elected,

W c care not whether, Mr. t'othren
was nominated by a Democrat,
tireenbaek, Republican, ora people’s
caucus, and although wo are not. of
his political persuasion, we believe
th(> above sentiment to be the only
run'sentiment; and that his eltH'-
tiou to the Supreme bench would
be placing the right man in the right,
place, we shall support him as will
also many of our friends.

.). M. Smith tor Attorney Gen-
('ml.

i( will In- remembered that two
years ago (ho IHwoea.vr strongly
urged (ho nomination of .1. M.
Smith as a oandidalo for Attorney
(ionoral. Two wook ago (ho Mil*
waukoo News, in suggesting a Dem-
ocratic Slato Tiokol, proposed (or
(his 011100 (ho namo of ,1. M. Smith,
and said: “.I. Montgomery Smith
of Mineral Point, is an ahlo lawyer,
a oloar thinker and a man of first
class ability in every respect. A
gentleman who is honored by all
who know him. Mis great popu-
larity in the South-western part of
(he State would bring to (he Stale
tieket a large vote that I’ould not
be obtained otherwise.” And tljo
News of last week says “that (ho
mention < f Mr. Smith’s name in eo i-

neetion with the Democratic nomi-
nation for Attorney General a week
or so ago by the News, met with
sneh hearty endorsement from the
Democratic press throughout (ho
State that it seems his nomination
will be made without opposition
when the convention meets. Should
.1, Montgomery Smith be elected
Attorney General, the Stale would
have in him a lawyer at the head
of the law department. Mr. Smith
is know n to be one of the clearest
headed lawyers in the State and a
gentleman of ripe experience, with
an unblemished personal character
and great popularity.”

There is no man whom the Dkm-
ockat would prefer before .1. M.
Smith for the ollice of Attorney
General. In this part of the State,
where lav is so well known and
highly respected as a man and a
lawyer, it would lie but wasting
words for us to urge his qualifica-
tions for the olllec. We believe
that the people of Wisconsin would
delight to honor Mr. Smith by call-
ing him to liil one of the most im-
portant State odie.es.

.1. M. Smith hiLM alwaya I wen a
Democrat, law n*v*r nought th
nomination for any office. lie! Ba
man who in known and reap*
by tho people, for Ida intog nty of
character. Ilia noininatio' A tl
candidate for Attornoy f at
tho nert Democratic Stc (;()nvoli-
tion, would ho an app ouo
and would Ik; cndorao x | j,y ( , j)(H>

I'lo of thin diatrict hy
/ neariy tt unan.

imoUH vote. Wo •sm K] a(l U) kaow
that the Nowh, ] oiw jii,jf Domo-
cratic pajar of tj„, rocognizea
tin* litnoHH of Uma early calling Mr.
Smith out M u candidato for thin
oll'n o, tor Wtf know that hia name
wonM u j.i Htreugtli to tho
tioket.

**' j .next State election will bo
au 1 fllereating one. Wiaoonain la no

tgor a Republican State, and witii
r

, ticket made up of such men an J.
M. Smith, an easy victory could be
secured by the Democrat*.

Tlm; Springfield iicpublican says
the republicans cannot possbly re-
gain possession of either house of
congress before 1888, and it there-
fore fails to take a hopeful view
of the prospect ahead.


